CITY OF GRAND HAVEN
LAKE FOREST CEMETERY BOARD
MINUTES
March 8, 2021

Members Present: Connie VanSchelven, Cynthia Crane, Ron Streng, Derek Gadjos and Mayor Monteza

The meeting was called to order at 3:04 PM by Ron Streng

The Minutes of the January 11, 2021 meeting were accepted

OLD BUSINESS

- Derek is going to draft a policy and permit for “for profit” videographic production within the cemetery.
- The cemetery Plot Gifting Policy was tabled until the next meeting.
- Exit sign proposal was dropped as it was not deemed to be necessary.
- Goode Scatter Garden Proposal – Derek has not heard from Mr. Goode since the Council’s lack of support. It was suggested that such a garden might be incorporated into the already established scatter garden area.

NEW BUSINESS

- Ron Streng gave an update on the Richard Boone interment. More than enough money has been raised through the VFW and a church in in Fruitport to allow for Mr. Boone’s burial of his cremains. It is hoped to take place around Memorial Day with full military rites.
- Cynthia Crane asked about the use of plots in perpetuity within families. Derek is going to research this topic

CALL TO AUDIENCE

There were no requests to address the Board.

There being no further business, a motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Cynthia and supported by Connie to adjourn at 3:30 PM. Motion carried. The next meeting is scheduled for April 12 at 3:00 PM.